
WHO IS MftRCEUHE?
Behind Scenes with Famous

Little Hippodrome Clown.
Marcelin»» .Martinez, the famine

clown at Hi" Hlrjpodrome, has a reputatl 'ii

aot confined to tita United Btatea
is perhaps even batter known throughout

an roiintrles than Dd till
drollery, which appeal* to the comedy In
both big and little folaa at tha HIppodTotn«
each aaaaaa, Mai ellae is something ol a

Phil« a oui« t, unobtrusiv»' man
In ; i \\ hen in New York ht*

live« ¡it a Frei h pension, not far from ti.e

i>ir" theatres bulldlns where most of hi
1» spent, for twelve hours out of

twenty-fo'n are passed within the walla of
the Hippodrome.
Madrid was tha birthplace of Ma'

.Martinez, whose «i«'but as a clown vas made
like that of threes-fourths of the roembt ra

of Ms craft. He was carried Into the ring
on the shoulder* oí an older clown. dn
in « rb ai that or the man who
carried him. anil then set down m the

midst of the sawdust to wave hla arms and
irrinifl'-r- nt the atuUeuoc for a moment
This waa all that waa required .«t Brat of
the naiiy mime.
Marc«: line la what Is ki Ically

as an MAua*ust." '¡»ii« ¡s the nana which
Is pi\.' wna who tin Tint wear

the familiar baga** pantaloona with ruffles'
and exaggerated polka dot», but rely upon

mlsiit evening clothe* as a costume to ex-

tract laughter from an audlenee. As »«»on

as he was old enough to cho
Marceline detei an "Au¬
gust." and an "August"
never varying his facial mi

dlaeardlns i «xenti ne except
wh-.'ii hi* ¡.i. ; pan-
tomlme has required the latter compromise.
But as for changing his facial make ui>"
that he would never >!<>. for that, sa*

lit tie man, "is Maroeline."
It was suggested t«i him some tinw ..

a might niter thla "maquilase.
"Tila ehi »now mi,"

of our» «

Anal. V" hai.-vt i- may be ihr potan
making, II« goal la to

i o little children.
IMai lhlrty-a

MARCELINE, THE HI .»»PODROME
CLOWN.

old. like» moat peraona engaged In humor-

provoking pursuits, one would never sus¬

pect him of being a olown when In his
street attire. He la a natty little person.
with the politeness of hla native land and
a somewhat aober outlook on life«. Marce¬
line haa earned a in-eat deal of money In
thla aa well a* other countrie*, and he Is
a real estate investor of some Importance.
He owns property on T-ong Island and in
New Jersey, and avows his intention of re¬

maining in America hereafter, except
when callod away by professional engage¬
ments. In "Around the World," at the

Hippodrome», this year he ha» a particu¬
larly popular aoene with Van Oleve and
the latter'» trained mule, Pete. hi«
agility as an acrobat made it possible for
l.lm to take part In this animal act. For
weeks the two men and the mule wore in
dally rehearsal in order to perfect the
irick falls and funny stunta that make thla
feature one of the season's hit*. A clown
ahonld be a good acrobat, and Marceline
excel» in this brunch of his profession.

liit' l«'un's f.'-ial mitkc-up, by
the way, Is s.» difficult that H requires hla
appearance at the theatre at least an hour
ttasa «ich r^rfoncafice, /

-earn»

NOVELTY BILLS
At the Vaudeville Houses, thi

Hippodrome, Kinemacolor
and Winter Garden.

With the Durbar 11 m a( ihr Hipp«
drone», .« Pariaian Umacteri« senas .<>i. ¦

the Winter »'avilen, and various feature
of note at the varieties, «lie «"orn'nu «reel
jiromisfi to i>« a brtghi on« In the novelt"
houses.
Julius Sieger, in "Justice," a nov.'crfu

one-art musical sketch dramatist, by Ed
gar James from. as he U "' Il
re m life, and 'i an i \ »VI snd com¬

pany 1n "A «'hip of the Old Bio« '.:."
comedy by Byron Ongley, are leaden

among the offerings « hi«*li Manager
<: Williams ha« aaaembled dor the enter¬
tainment of AJhatnbra Theatre patron»
during ill«- coming week. "Jtistlce" tells
th« life story <»f a initn »pardoned from Bfni

»fti ¦ i\ Ing nineteen yean foi ¦

.nui« He did mut commit, and appeals nol
i«nl> becauae, founded on facts. It play«« ..t

th«» sj.apathies, but also of ttw
acth*i| of Mr. B i competent *«i.ii>-

jiortiiif-- «company. Mr. Wise, In "A Chlpol
»Id Bkx k." Is as likable as als

Anna Laughlln, «>f "Wizard of Oi" tuna,
In a «lalnt\ offering which dltplay» th-'

"toyland prima donna" at her beat, and
th.- Tiiv «. Wille In ¦ « kmtinental
equlllbristl« act, ar« all ont] k uoua on
Hi« new programme, .mong oth«rrs are

Frank Morrell, the California singing
«¦«.m«dian: Berton and Btryker, roll«* *kat-

Ing experts, and Rayno'a Dos«, In an a. t

Interesting to young and "i«i alike The
usual Sunday contorts In Ihe afternoon
a mi evening,

vt »h«- «Vil«.ni .1 this «reell is PI©rene«
Na-n, Joseph Jefferson, ;i and company
in William C. Dé Mille's Mitire «>n the sut*
fraget.« subject, "In IM* The sptandld
Imnei-onatlon of the ne« woman «riven
by Misa Xaeii ami the admlrabls support
contributed by Mr Jefferson, son of .loe

Jefferson, and Mlnnette Etairette havi
¦erved to inak« »hi« mock problem play
o*i<- «if ihe moat plea.ing ottering. In vaud«
ville, Th«- popular ladles' ir 'heatra, ol
Boaton, the «Tadettes, ander the direction
<>f (Caroline B. Nichols, s so make ;ii»¡r ap-

paaranos on the coming programme. with
their novelty concert The Top O* th'
World" dancers, recruited from Ihe mush
cal com«Hly of »he same name, «/111 dance
with tin- famous eoUlea. Harry Breen, the
rapid Hi«- com«-dlan; Norton and Lee, In a

iiv.'iv ringing anil dancing specialty; the
Havelocks, dexterous comedy Jugglers, and
iii. Four Beading«, in «killed acrobática,
ere among the many other «nt *« ,;iir«-rs on

this superior bill The usual Sunday coii-
iii th«. «ftenioon and evening will i»

given.
Hilly \V Wat-Oil and the QtrU frmn

mappyiand win furnish entertainment for
this Week's patrons of the «'olumbia Thea¬
tre. Mr. Watson Is one of the mo«-t widely
known and popular stars on th«- bur¬
lesque stage ami Ids annual appear»nee«
at the Columbia are regarded by patrons
of this sort of burlesque as events of more
than ordinary interest. The performance
consists of two one-act burlettas called
"Two Hot Knights" and "The i;(lv Mo¬
diste," and then la a Ionic and varied
vaudeville bill. The principal« In the com¬

pany, besides Mi. Watson, aro Joe Ruck-
ley, Ida Mayton, Neltt« W at.son, June Adair,
Margie Austin, Mabel Blak«, Billy Prick,
Hal. Plersen and Hairy Stclnman. Man!
of the performers Introduce their spi-clal-
t1es of slnninc, dancing, acrobatic feats
and Instrumental plajrlng, an«l there is a
larg« chorus of llvelv «fills and a dan-Ing
ballet of the up-to-date kind
This is to be _nn.. ..k :it the

Fifth Avriuc. with a n« w >-|ieclal bill. The
most brilliant light <>f the programme will
be lien.. Fi.mklln, the renowned character
i onmlu'iiiie, assisted by Hurt (iretn, co-

composer of the sonn«, which have made
Miss Kranklln's fame a wide one. A mu¬
sical sensation will be The Rolfonlans,"
a stunning assemblage of brass and string
lnstrum«'ntallsts, headed \¡y the premier
corncttst. 1!. A. Hull«- Kvery one will
wehome the reappearan«. of "Cttnymnne
Day«," .« genuine Weatern novelty, Ther«
is m loiich et raanaiirii la the pla. and .«

»-".prialng cU_n__, The.« ¿Teach glrjg,_

I lie A mol IM-1V« Itv

:i. recent!'
era." will ol ¦¦¦ llttl ¦"

\' ih« Floe r Bland Tl

\\ m hold
« : I wilt, their

edy, "T»« ni In Tlmi
In which the] offer some «>f I is llveli«
wit, music uni dancing ev« raja

il climax. Th»- same may
¦i ,«. ¡i. rtj an and ompanj

hla la;«-i playlet, "Ma| llaggert)**! R
cepllon," which e.,mains many laugh» ar

amnslng .'«tinrey a "ripping
v in«, famous comedy ant««.
Chick Sale, who will lis seen in hi* cou

try school entartalnment Still mor.- ft
Im to i« enjoyed In the w«»rk of Cllffo.
and n irke, the kings "f blackfsce contad;
Bert Wheeler an«l company will appear

a ipi tarular páatoml ale absurdity calU
.'Fun on th<- Boulevard"' .lliniuy Lues

p.ut tnterlalnei and humorist, wl
enliven th» Mil with h mu- «>riKlnal rod

entertainment. Adon S," lbs famous «Sei

man gymnast, will git« ¦ marvellous aerli
exhibition, aaalsted »j his well train«
dog, Roy.
At ih«' Eden M .«ne ligures of John Re»

mend and Robert I'm net have bees adds
in the noveltle« In wax thut liave «Iraw

to Hie Uk hallwaya and tin» (Chamber <

Hmro'-a «>f ilie famous old house so man

«urlous apectatoi la.ely. In sddttloa t

the od«l sensation* f«r »vliieii by tb* llfellh
wax«*». there is an hourly olnamatograp
ami an llali; 11 «>: li'slra Which »gives fre

quenl concerts.
At Hämmerst« otdlis Thaatrs nex

weak Lillian Sha«*, aill Introducá a numbs
>i¡ catchy naa songs "Everybody," ¦

up-to-dste morality sket« b, with an ex

cillent company of fifteen, Is one of th
chief offerings. Howard and Howard, li

their omedy ^kll entitled "The Hale.»mai
and the Porter," are conaldared to be an Im
portant feature of the bill. Dorothy Rus
sell, daughter of i.tillan Russell, supportée
by a company of five, will present a bean.
new offering called "A Musical Melange.'
Bert Levy« JUM leturned from Atntialla.
win make ¡.is reappearance on itrondwaj
IntroducInK s number of his newest Idea!
nf famous men and women. Paul Dickej
sad company «ill present a one-a-n com

sdy »kit l'ollins. and Hart, the two orlg!
nal strong men, in Ihelr comedy acrobatic
feat: West on, Fields and Carroll, the slng-
lag entertainers!: Henry «"live, assisted by
Mai Walker, In an original comody turn,
the Joe Fanion Athletes. Ward and Cul-
hane. Mack und Dorr and Stafford and
(»ravin complets the bill.

Beginning with to-morrow's matinee the

Hippodroms will have an augmented árenle
programme under the head uf the Mam¬
moth Durbar Circus. A number of star

European «Inns features have been spe¬
cially engaged for this part of the pro¬
gramme, which win, of conree, be give..
In conjunction with the regular spectacu¬
lar BOOW, "An.und the World." Among
the circus features may be mentioned Tow¬
ers'* Hippodrome ek-pliant«. which will bo
»<fcen In a new sort of performance; La
Hoe* Marguerite, who will introduce an

equestrian specialty that is said to be a

g*nultie novelty, the sever François I
lints; l.oulse ami Robert Cottrell, in an

sqaeetrlgn act in which thi-sn barns
USSd; Sie Hessin Hen All's whlrlwlnl
Arabs, in their tiimhliiir, and pyrumil
building specialty; the Mirano tsrothern,
one of whom performs astonishing feats of
'aal in.e from the top of a pole sixty-on<>
f. et Ugh; the ».-auch sisters. In u han 1
balancing act: the thr-e Donald«. In an ex-
hiWtlon of physical saltara,' ami >«. ratal
othet tetaren The bow rateas win m

lo he .;,,.«( durbar scans i m .»«i-
"'. '" ,,"% i'.'--am spc, UcJe wi.i, 9 ba
bctu »o «uccwiiul a iteturs of U4s sea-J

«how The Buttert!) Hallet the
. i'orest Kl-.-

cení.- repreaentatlon of n«-arly ever-

ountry ii «rill be --ivn «ntlr.i.
- eretofore T«»-ni« l » «1 »'- Hippodrom.

there «rill i. «rtiaritj eon« ei t in

the llfbrww Infan» A»vluni
<*h;ni' BoMnson and hi« Cniaa« Olrt«

win be at Hnrti m's IMth I
Unit tills «reek, presenting l/os«. a

Million Dollar*" and Tb« Oaj Skv

1er«," two "burlattaa," ihenewe«! tarn for
niedy burleaeju« Mi Bobtaaon has

¦. support of Ma Emerson, Ollla Wood-,
Harry mils, Wood« a Woods Trio. Patee]

baríes P inn and May Bern-
hard!
Hin. Bow« i.o\.- Makers will be nt i'.e

*durrn lull Theatre for the we..k. pi«-sent-
ii ». their woll known revten of Ufa along1
Hrnndway. Scene« thai are faithfully re¬

produced Include the Folle« Bergerea,
ti.e winter Garden the roof of th« New

York Theatr«' and a realistic, reproduc¬
tion Of »he clubhouse and lawa nt Kheeps-
head Hay meet rack In addition to Mr.
Howe, the company tnolude« such well
known performer« as Vera Desmond. Hlfs.

BiMSmonA Kllttan ft Moore, Weatan <_

¦ omiK and othei- Odlva and bar twenty
d|\ing gtri are one of »ne attractive tent
tire« of the show.
"Tha Durbar in Kin«wnacolor" is an inter-

natlona] iWferlng. Landen, Parlay Vienna,
Herlln and BttdafN ¦. ... all seeing the
Rrondarful reproductions of the recent royal
visit to Irulla an«! the «-««owning at I)>-lhl of
King Qeuiga and Quaetfl Man as Ehnpcror
and Empress of India

Whirl of laelety" ntnl A Night »111»

the Pierrots" continu«« Um int ruction at

the popular Winter «'.urden, with Mile Ibut-

Angere, »he «amaikiiial Paris danoar, in
her fantasy, "The »"aptive." as an added
feature. This combina » ion of variety ¡«nd
iiiuslciil comedy seems to have struck a

popular not« In New York. "A Night -.It!«
th.. I'lerrots," with Its use of the '*___)_-
run" runway, Is one of the distinct DOVel-
ties of the season. The star cast remains
Intact nnd Includes Btelia Mayhcw, Al
lolson, l.awrnn« e D'Orsay, .lose OoTUna,
Meivii!.. BIBa, Kathleen »Clifford, Oeorga
Whit«-, BMee Taylor, Mellaaa Ten Byck,
<*laren«e llnrvey. Laura Hamilton, Harney
Bernard, i»orls Cameron and Brneel Mara,
Doll« Daln«-rt oontlnuea to he on«: of the

I feature« of the nt.

WHAT IS A CRITIC?
i, aid Du Mauilei I« dlaturbed ii"

writes to "The Dally Mull' »««-king What
Is a critic?" "What quaUficatíona," he con¬

tinues, "must a man possess to entitle him
to become a paid critic of art, literature,
music or the drama'.' if Mr. A. the popu¬
lar artist, paints a picture, what special
knowledge has Mr. B Of The Dally-,*
when he states that the pi« ture waa a

jumble with no beauty of tone or ability In
.i conception? Again, erben Mr, .\. tbs
well known author, write« a novel for
which a publish« r give« Mm * I,f»(»0, know¬
ing that the public will buy it, u hat superior
gifts doea Mr. H, of The Dally -,' p«.-

« in ord«r to enable him to label It un¬

adulterated rubbish? And so with music
and »he drama A play is prodtMMd by a

manager who has the rsrnlUanc« or the
public, with a. io;s of tried entity- it baa
a fine reception by the public .ml y.i Mi
D. of -The Daily-,' «tata« deflatteti
that It 1« poor stuff, feebly .mstru« t.¦<!. and
that Mr. A. th«.- «CtOT, failed to suggest th.-
Iota] manner necessary tor the hading
I»art. aj.il that Miss C. showed | lain»-niable
lack of technique
"I have no knowhdge at ih.- K.-miemen

who are the paid rrltl. s on the London
papan at üm ptaa«nl day, ami no anar-rel
With thi-ni. nor is this lett.i i,.. nil to be
provocative, but I 11.. r i «- --11 > déajrs 10 be in-
fanned whal special qualWeatlena the)
paMaag that give ni.ni the right to cars
Uieir u.ing by critlclaUig eU-«u' work."

I. MUSS 1 ACTING
Graduating Address to Student-
Actors Fuü cf Sage Comment.
At the ¦-¦. leretses of the ßenlor

of the american Academy of Dra-
Arf«. held last I'ridiv afternoon at

Theatre «;«»«rge artlsa, one of
tin« most distinguished actors of the Eng¬
lish-speaking stage, delivered II a address

Mr. Aril-- alb d Htten-

many (hing*, about the stage and'
a'out acting which should l.a\e a larKer
audience than an) one theatre could ac-

romi.11«t.-» a< ¦ single hat hi«, ad-
«ire«« i« her.'wiih published:
"In some ways I envy you who are Just

entering on your career and for other roa-

Hons 1 pity you. It la too late to advise you
not to go on the stag«, and I wouldn't give
you that advice In any cas.«, hut you have
a hard struggle before you, a eery hard I
struggle 'ioi will work for years-four,
five, alx, even ten years work hard, give
the best that Is In yon and still Und your¬
self unacknowledged, and you will look at
the «l07.«>n names of prominent people who
are playing In New York and you will

say: 'Why 1« It, why can't I arrive there; ¡
what i» It keeps iiir» back?' and you will
despair and will possibly d« clare that it is
only Influent S thai gets people on In the
world Influence ami money Hut let me as¬

sure you that during all those struggling
years nothing will he keeping you hack;
'you are going forward the whole time, hut

you don't realize It. because of your very
gradual rats of progression You must have
that baokbone of experience gained by
those first years before you can BOUCOSB*
fully portray Important parts. A beginner
may make a success* In a certain part, a

part that psrhaps suits tils personality; he

muy even follow this wl'h another success
In a similar part, but sooner or later his
lach of experience Is hound to bring him'
tlown, and that Is why I say that you can¬

not escape n s hiiter straggle.
"Whatever advice or suggestions i offer

you i »jrtva as my convictions, sa ¦ result
. if my expérience This advice may u>- <-u-

Hnlv wrong under certain conditions; I
do not offer it as infallible -you must el-
Ways une your discretion. But the first
thing I adrise you to «in. now that you
have finished youi academic training, is to

get into a stock eompeny; you have been
lu-ré« In. New York; you have had oppor-
risjiltí.-m of seeing and studying the beat
actresses snd i tors this country holds.
Keep tlH-ni In your mind ami go and do
likewise, go and act before an audience..
never mind when or what, s«> long as you
keep on playing different parts, and never
lowei youi standard. If all the a'toss

around you are bad, stagy actor«, never

mind, yod can't heip that; keep In your
mind always the methods of those actors
whom y«iii wish to emulate When you get
your part, huv to yourself. 'Who would
play this In an Ideal cast? ChOQSS your
man or woman ami mould your i»erform-
ance «m ..mil conception of the «ray yen
think they would play It Von need not
fear that this will hurt your own person¬

ality or your own orlglnalits if you have
either they «.tniiot In- Stifled, In atl\ l.llng
you to adopt this method of study I must

warn you not to BO) SnaSt and Indi¬
vidual manaartstns which you may have
Obsertsd In your Ideal actor or actreaa, but
in mould year parfotnuUiea on the memory
Of those methods Which have brought
thees people im«» prominence in spite of
their p«-i*!iliaiii!'

U <. hatS arri\»d al an a««- wiien truth
and Blaoarlty govern »-very other attribute
of the stage. H Is possible that the best
actor* "f all acts have ever striven for
this, hut it is the »It vt lopmeni of our

tbeatri lurally thai has mad. it

possllili lor h», i'i admit Btnceiit) a the
onsldei stion. h wi «¦» back to the

lime \* hen th« uctv. worn a mask, for inr\

e, the mo«) satlsfaator*y performe
must ntweaaarily liav« i>«-en the man wit
«he w-st voice and the cleareri enun« Is
tlon, two attribute« that might verj eaafl
belong to the w«>r-.i actor of to-day. «.'on:

ing down »o the <ia.ss when'play« wer

pie«silted In eourtjmnn»«!».and tnai i« no

muat
¦. to ait« nipt an

da|t< of eX| --ion.

"To-day everything Is different; every ef
fort la made to |Ci p« f«Kl settings, per
feet lighting and pert« ¡1 acoustlca, ami »h

audience« ara s marvel of orderllneaa an

patience. And so we aie enabled to adop
more natural methods of expresMon. an

in the same ratio audience« bava becoot«
more critical of our work. Therefore, wttl
the intimate mod' n theatre the note >>r sin

.«.iit\ u growing moi.- and moi«. Imper«
tlve,
"When I talk to you abo.it truth an«

sincerity. I trust I am nol la «langer o

leading you Into what has been called th«
'natural school «if acting.' Of CO-*X»e, yoi
can't always do the thing that la natura
on the stage. Y« u at«' bound to remem
her ih»' artificial condition« and to remem

her also that you have lured each tip'mbe
of that audience Into the theatre. naile<¡
lilm to hi« seat :.ikeii $.' away from bin
and dared him to move. Now. if you don'
lei that poo .i .il tha
I« going on, 1 consider It nothing short oi

Rroadway robbery. To disregard the neces

sary conventionalities mere!v for th«' --ik«
of being natural la ruiirulous and unintel¬
ligent. 1 have witnessed a performanc«
arranged by a mauag«>r of Hie 'natural
school' so that th«» principal speaker in f

long Intimate s-eric was seated with hi«
to th«- audience. There «/a« no re,nor

for this beyond the fa« t that It was sup¬
posed to look natural: in Reality, It looked
ugly and ». exceedingly Irritating.

"I want to say a word about listening
The art of listening on the stage Is «
branch of our training to which you mus
pay spe.-tal attenthm. As a matter of fac
that, too. belongs mainly to the study o

the use of the eyes. Hut the repose whlcl
.suggests the active mind.following earl
word a« It Is spoken -is «_oee«__ngl. difficult
to acquire and l« generally the result o

ripe experience. As a rule, It Is the ey<
which suggests the re eptlve brain and thi
listening mind, but you can listen wltt

' your hands and neck and with your armi
and legs. I have not had an opportunity
of witnessing Messrs Weber and Field!
since they have come together again, but
I «aw them about n__e years ago, and
came to tho conclusion that the fun ol
their entertainment was in a large measur«

due to Mr Webern i;nue>, d i|a Ity foi
listening. I have since heard that In the
days when Mr. Weber and Mr. Kleids wer«

beginning the late Joseph Jefferson hap¬
pened to see their entertainment, and took
the trouble to go around and personally
compliment Mr. Weber on Its ability as a

listener. Try to lemember that If the char¬
acter« on the stage are not listening, 11
they evince a lack of Interest in what 1«
being done and said around them, that
condition will be communicated to the audi¬
ence, and they, too, will become restless
and detached.
"I took an «arty oportunlty of telling you

of my retiring «__poMtton, so you will un¬

derstand that I have no wish to talk about
myaelf. Hut I'm going to tell you how I

Ktttdy, becaoaa Mr. Sargent asked me to do
so. I like. If possible, to hear tho author
read his play before I see a MB, at all. He
generally reads It very badly, but If he has
drawn his characters from life lie usually
\ ¡suallzes his models as he reads, and how¬
ever badly he interprets you can generally
catch Just a breath Of life which may vital¬
ize your whole conception. 1 then attempt
io nt the author's character upon some

living person that I have met or observed
somewhere at some time; It may be a per¬
son I know well, or it may bo some one I
have seen In a railway train, and who,
for some reason or other, has left an lm-
preaaton on my mind. This allows me to
visual-.«» a living character as I «tudy the
lines. Mj method of learning lines Is,
first, to become thoroughly acquainted with
the whole play and then to read my pait
from beginning to end. and then read It
from beginning to end again and to keep
on reading It through until I am rough
perfect throughout, the last act equally
with the first The advantage I feel In
this Is that I do not have to unstu«Iy any
conception I have made in the first act by
ten son of an error as to Its relation with
somi'thing that takes place In a succeed¬
ing act. In reading It through to get the
unes into my bead I mad It in the same

way as I Intend to play It.not rapidly, for
words only, but absorbing everything at

once. This may seem a slow metho«!, but
I feel that I get a vital conception of th«;
part from beginning to end while the char¬
acter is still fresh and before my Ideas have
he...m«, somewhat staled by long reh«-arsals,
*»f course, having arrived at this rough
perfect state, then I give all the time I like
to Individual scenes or speeches. I do not
recommend thla method to you If It doesn't
appeal to you. We must all find out the
way that suits us best.

"Don't forg.«t the value of pause. Don t

be persuuded that the audience wants

mainly speed and nois«-. Don't be under
the Impression that the success of your
comedy ia to be gauge«! by the number of
laughs you get, or the success of your play
by the number of curtain «'alls at the end
of the act. Both are fatal errors known
to everybody hut stars and managers.

"A word «IB to make-up. We all make up
a great deal too much; as I have already
sai«l, «ni .ire bound to conform (<> certain
oonventtonaNtlea et lb« stage, bal aré i«r<-

advancing in our I«I«ms In making these
c.uvciiU.u.ll. .«M crude. The ouly

MCE ID "LEGIÎIif'

The One-Act Sketch in Vaude-
ville and Its Appeal.

"The real menace to the legitimate- |(
(the high «lass dramatic .ket.h ,n V|IIlaV
ville, i have eoma to this conclusion afav
observation of vaudeville in the pp.,,, tfm
years and from my own Sxperieaoss thla
week at the Colonial "Theatre la mr
sketch. 'A Light from St. Agne«''-

feo declared Mme. Bertha Kalich, femed
s an emotional actress, who made her

first New York appearance in vaudeville
last week at the «'olonial. in a tragic one-
Sd playlet written by Mrs. Kiflkç. Vaude¬
ville audiences received her warmly and
reviewers proclaimed that in "a Light
from St Agnes" she had scored one of th*
blggi st triumphs of her career. Her «uo
esas was the more pronoun.,! boaaasa of
th- fact that It is a popular belief among
vaudeville managers that serious sketches
are not .faatpd bj variety audiences, but
lime. Kallch has demonstrated that th«
serious dramatic sketch Is as welcome as
the light and frivolous.

\» I matter of fact," continued Mm«.
Kalich, 'there is a great need to educate
the mass of American people up to th«
theatre as an art ¿esthetic ami not an art
commercial, and there in no way in the
world to do this. e.vopt through vaudeville.
One ,,f the reason:! why I am row ln
vaudeville Is because of m> confident:« la
It as a benrilcial Influence and because I
want to bridge the chasm -the manager's
office-which separates the foreign artist
from the American play through the fos¬
silized idea that foreign-horn actoTs and
actresses can play only in f«.reign-mad«
plays.

"I have no patience with the profes¬
sional recruited from the so-called légiti¬
mât«' Who objets tO playing twelve or
fourteen performances a week, as required
by tmudevttle. In vaudeville you play to
more peo* Is sach week than in the legtd*
mate, and raur art is given greater scope
«»f course, the tension is higher, but th«
it-suits are so much more satisfying, be-
cease vaudeville reaches the great mas* of
the people, the pulse of humanity. It Is
the real and highest form of entertain¬
ment, ami If we d«. what Is right and
beautiful and dlgnifled It Is always legltl-
tiia t'.

"It is really t\ delight to appear before
¡lie audiences, for they are *he most

appreciative ¡md the most demonstrative
In th*»lr appre« tattoo. It must. I.« that.

and regular theatregoers.
the) are more k«>yed u|>, mars alert to

lines and situations, and keener In their

appreciation of humor SS "ell .is «entl-
mant Their senas of »aadetatandlng seem*

bettes developed, snd they catch points «o

quickly aa t«> make their appreciation «>f

things almost uncanny at time*. However,

BERTHA KALICH.

this la not eurprisinr. for there le s" much
diversity unfolded before the J'erage
vaudeville audience that they have, to keep
«-onstantly on the alert.
'Two things which hav« greatly Im-

pr»estv1 me about vaudeville is the utter
absence of professional Jealousy and the
complete Independence of the artists Each
act Is an organization ln itself, and nobodv
depends on anybody else. They make
their own situations, and stsnd on their
own talents for their success. The COB*

genlslty existing between the vaudeville
entertainers Is really amazing. Kveryhody
knows everybody else, and they act toward
each other as the members of one Mg.
happy family. None of the petty bicker«
Ings so common In dramatic and musical
companies aro apparent in vaudeville, arvl
the atmosphere Is pervaded with a er'rit
of good »111 and good fellowship which 1«

most delightful and inspiring"

branch of our art that seems to m* hss

stood is the art of making up. Years ago
our rooms at home were comparatively
dimly lighted with more or le».« bad gas.
Public restaurants and su«*h places wer«

not the bright spots they axe now. So tiiat
In those days the characters on the stag«

were la a light that was infinitely brlehter
by comparison with other places than Is

the case now, and the faces looked pal«
and strange Hut a man who walks on

th»; stage nowadays without make-up no

longer looks queer and unusual except by
comparison with the painted fa«e* around
him. I urn not going further into this

subject, except to suggest that having
learned how to put on grease paint, I
would strongly suggest a study In th«

more difficult art of how to leave It off.

"And now I am going to moralize Tho««

things I have spoken of apply to rtrni*

bearing and conduct on the stag*, but
there Is something that 1 wish to »ay to

you which I feel Is of lntlnite Importance,
and that is your bearing and conduct oft
the stage. I do beg of you who are no**

taking up the stage as a livelihood, and
have your career before you, to endeavor t«

raise Its tone and to conduct yourselve*
In a manner that will lend dignity to our

worthy and absorbing profession To do

thla I do not ask you to attempt to be¬

come what is known as a society favorite
On the contrary. I consider that sn «-'*.

M* lingly dangerous o«*cupatlon. Tou can¬

not be a society favorite In the generall*
accepted meaning of the term without neg¬

lecting your work; there la no doubt abo«*
that: It Is Just as sure as you are bora

You will work for a position and gain it.

and then, automatically, you will hav« la-

vlt.nions of all kinds from exceedingly
charming people. As soon as you alio«

yourself to accept them you are klcldns
away the very foundations which ar« »UP*

porting that desire for your society. JJ
should be seen as little as possible off tl»

stage and as much as possible on. Th«'"*'

Is only one road to success, and that Is ¦

this side of the footlights, and this n***

lead* into the audience. As soon a* Iro*
find society wants you. hide from It durtn*
the time you are not on the stage, and '

will come hunting for you by way of .*

front door.
"I need hardly say that 1 am not *Av^V*f

you to shun the society of your friend* ¦
of lndlvlduals-but I am advising r<wj*
avoid the crush. Do nut be overarB».
to see your name ln print. The preM^
partment ia a necessary evil of our "S*""

fesslon. There are good press .***>-3j
bad press agents.very bad one*- T

are press agents of tact and dlecre

and there ar» press agents without I

taute at all. Of the latter class -Bêr*WBi
very large proportion. Beware oí

^
They have done more to degrade the »

In the eyes of the world than any

Influence. But unfortunately they ««
^

often as.siHi.vi by the actor himself am

careful of your reputation, «ven «¦

{point of pxudishness.


